
Seaboard Building 
New R. R. Bridge 

Further I idgnco That Line May 
f 

p. >•;,i. nded from Ruthrr- 
j„r,l (c» Hendersonville. 

•utherfon! Sun. 

pen,:( r;;y.—From a reliable 
urct „r information it was learr- 

Ttlir.t the Seaboard Airline mil. 
had plans drawn and blue 

,r,rts teady .e build a modern steel 
bridge to replace the wooden 
frestie r ueluro now used to cross 

the Second Broad river, jus* above 
Buftir station on their Wilming- 
t, n-Kuda :;i’t niton line. The esti- 

mate"1 *•<>>•♦ of the ne-" bridge ran 

jnto bitr figures, as the bridge is 
over 500 .feet ir, length and 90 fori 

in height. 
jt is stated tnat die plans are 

in the‘.chief engineer’s offices at 

HI on roe but it cannot be stated now 

just when work will begin. It is 

known, hovvt ver, Itia- the Sea- 
brani was not in a position last 
spring to get the freight business 

i 0f Chimney Rock Mountains, inc., 
as ihe present trestle bridge, 
though considered safe for passer,- 

?er trains and for freight cars 

which are not loaded in excess of 

C6.000 pounds, will not stand med- 

[jerri heavy traffic. 

Ear! News Note 
Of Personal Items 

/c-pr.'-?I to The Star.) 
ME.and Mrs. John E!lir„ of 

Shell'-.-. business? visitors in 

the village Mon-la;-. 
Miss Lu ;!{• '-forehead left Mon- 

day morning for Kings Business 
college. 

Little Gwendbln Crawford daugh- 
ter of Mr. and Mrs. Ruffin Crav.-. 
ford who had her tonsils removed 
last week at Shelby hospital, has 
hern very sick, but is much im- 

proved at this writing. 
The ladies domestic club mat at 

the attractive home of Mrs. B. 
Austell Tuesday afternoon. Mrs. 
Wallace gave a demonstration on 

lacking mayonnaise after the busi- 
ness part of the meeting. Mrs. 

.Austell assisted by Miss Leitha 
Bettis served a sweet course. I 

Mr. Ruffin Moss, of Roiling 
Springs high school, spent Sun- 
Jay in the village. 

Mrs. B. F. Jones and Mrs. R. S, j 
Nichols attended the funeral of 
Mrs. George Byers Tuesday at 
Bailing Springs. 

Misses Sadie and Leitha Bettis 
gave th.'r junior boys and girls 
classes f S. S. an outing in thc- 
f'Wst nearby Friday afternoon of 

-last week. Everyone expressed 
themselves as having had a great 
time gathering nuts of various 
kind. 

Miss Ophelia Moss, of Patterson 
Springs, was the guest Sunday of* 
her aunt. -Mrs. Dave Moss. 

Mr. Obe Lavendar, of Wilson, 
"as a business caller in the village 
Tuesday. " a tu. 

FOR FIRST TIME IN 
HISTORY OHIO GIVES 

GOVERNOR 3rd TERM 
Columbus, Ohio, Nov. 3.—For 

the first time in the history of Ohio 
a governor has been elected to 
servo his ihird consecutive tern:. 

Complete returns tonight from 
Tuesday’s election showed Ohio- 
ans re-elected Governor Vic Don- 
shoy. Democrat, who repeated poli- 
tical history of *>is two previous 
administrations when he was ttie 
only Democrat on the state ticket 
to be selected, and the voters swept 
a Republican United States sena- 
tor into office and selected prob- 
ably a solid complement of Repub- 
licans for the remainder of the 
state offices. 

The government wants to .'tell 
buffalo- in Yellowstone park. 

Looks like a geed chance to get a 
good hou.- cHofd net cheap. 

iiiiti, Htmm 
* 

__ • 

^irgiaiii Liidfy Tells of Taking 
C&rdui and Says She Has 

Since Recovered Per- 
fect Health. 

r^chburK> Va.—“I have taken 
ardtu several times for a run-down 
notion and have found it perfect- V splendid,” says Mrs. Lee T. Marsh. 
“Jk181 ®treet» this city. 

ten years ago,” she ex- 
I became so weak I could 

Ion about. • I looked like a skele- 
ton* was dreadfully worried 

mysedc A friend suggested m1?1 d I decided to try it.. 
bad *.tpt UP the medicine until I 
tod & 8IX Steles. It regulated buoltmeup. I improved greatly. 
thremol Iear wo drove up here 

tbe country from Florida. I 
tt«Poaed to the weather and 
m 

1 k*Ve taken cold, for I became 
conlk’n fot, run-down, lost flesh,... 

not sleep and had no appetite 
not lh, 1 waa 80 nervous that I did 

*T tL°w ?bat to da t thought °f CarduL I began to 
befmit»?®ulariy and it was not long 
&..1.began to feel bettor. ItooS 
the SnPu8’ °.ne after another, and at 
j^toJsh of the last onfe — 

Democrat Cut Down Lead 
Of G.O. P. In Upper House 

Leading Republican Senators Bowl- 
ed Over in National Election. 

Balter is Beaten 

The DemocraJc party has the 
upper hand in the new Congress by the will rf voters in Tuesday’s elec- tion. 

According to early estimates the Democrats have 47 seats and th, 
Republicans only However, 4<j 
is regarded as a majority and the 
■re-urgent Republicans may hold 
power balance. 

As far and near districts sent in 
fheir belated retu. ..,e Democrat- 
ic inroads into the working major- 
ity of the Republicans had reached 
-uch proportions that it became 
certain that tile western insurgents would hold the balance of power 
m the senate and possibly in the 
house. 

Besides gaining seven c f the nine 
seats constituting the Republican 
majority in the senate, the Demo- 
crass reduced by 13 the present Re- 
publican majority of 30 in the 
house. 

1 Hera gains added to the capture 
of- the governorships in two nor- 
mally Republican states—South 
Dakota and Colorado—lifted the 
banner of Democracy to the high- 
est pinnacle it has reached since 
the Wilson administration was re 
turned to oft ice 1*2 years ago. 

Some I'ndccided. 
-A number of senatorial, congre> 

f'onal and gubernatorial contests1 
still remained to be decided earlv 
tonipht with the Republican candi- 
daies having the edge in the senate 
fights in Indiana, Oregon and Cali- 
fornia and the Democrats far ahead 
in Kentucky. 

Some close contests also were 
being furnished in the fewer than 
t’.ve dozen house races which still 
were to be decided while Demo- 
cratic governors in two states-- 
Mrs. Nellie Ross in W yoming, ami 
Governor Hunt in Arizona—wt*e 
being hard pressed. 

Republican insurgents in Con- 

grc'.-iK not only held their own, blit 
they added two new members in the 
senate in Smith W. Brookhart <«f 
Iowa, and John J. Blaine. ol‘ Wis- 
consin. With the Republican ma- 

jority whittled to a bare two of 
three this group will hold a strate- 
gic position in the 70th congress. 

Returns rolling in during the day 
howled over four other Republican 
stalwarts in .he senate besides But- 
ler of Massachusetts; Wadsworth 
boma. Richard P. Ernst Jost to Al- 
ben \V. Lftrkley in Kentucky; Geo. 
H. V, illiams was defeated by Harry 
B. Hawes in Missouri; O. E. Weller 
of New York, and Hnrreld of Olds- 
went down before Millard E. Tyd- 
ings in Maryland where Governor 
Ritchie, Democrat, was re-elected 
f< r a third term and Ralph E. 
Cameron fell before Carl Hayden. 

Senators “Jim” Watson and Ar- 
thur A. Robinson were gradually 
increasing their leads in Indiana, 
while Frederick Steiwer. Republi- 
can. had a comfortable lead Over 
Bert J. Haney, Democrat, and Sena- 
tor Robert N. Stanfield, indepen- 
dent Republican, in Oregon. 

Returns drifting 'in during .he 
day gave Senator Talker I. Oddic. 
n victory over Raymond T. Baker 
in Nevada, but tlie contest, in Coli- 
fornip between Senator Samuel 1C 
Shot .ridge and John B. Elliott, 
Democrat, rtil! was left in the u«- 
dteldsd class, although Shortridge 
had what appeared to be cote-' 
manding lead. 

-Nuineric.? Strength. 
Leaving aside the four contests 

on which decisive returns are yet 
to be received, The Democrats haye 
elected 14 senators and the Repub* 
hears a like nuir.er. This gives 
1 he Democrats a total of 47, in the 
new senate, or two less than a 

majority, while the Republicans 
have 4.1 and are certain to elect a 
senator from Maine ,-n November 
29. 

So long as they carry it in bags, 
the mad will still be sacked re- 
gardless of the Marines. 

HUSBAND iN JAIL. 
WIFE IS ELECTED 

MEMBER HOUSE.! 

Now York, Nov. 0.—-Of tb« 
It) women who aspired to: 

join the three already in the 
House of Representative*, i 
only one waft successful. 

She was Mrs. John \V.' 
Lanpley, of Kentucky, wife <? 

former Representative Lang- 
ley. who is servlner sentencej 
in Federal prison for a cor,- ■ 

spiraty to violate the nation-1 
al prohibit! .11 law. 

The three present women 

members were returned Mrs. j 
Florence P. Kahn, llepubli-j 
can, California; Mrs. Edith 
Nourse Rogers, Republican,> 
Massachusetts; and Mrr. 

Mary T. Norton, Democrat. 
New Jersey. 

Mrs. Ella Tinney Sanford, j 
of Wisconsin, aspired to a seat; 
in the senate, but was defeated j 

by John J. Blaine. She ran as 

a prohibitionist. 

HOLD MINING a6 AIN 
IN GOLDEN VALLEY 

Rutherford Sun. 
Mr. ard Mrs. Landrum Yelto 

and son, Horace of Forest City,. 
| spent yesterday afternoon in Gol 1- j 
en. 

It seems that Golden Valley may,j 
again hear ,ho hum of machine!-,.' 

1 in the g, id mining business. Many ; 
options are being ta.*:en. Mr. A. E. 

1 Collins, of Chicago. 111., who was- i 

captain in the World war, has bee's' i 

doing quite a lot of prospecting on j 
Summie creek and on Mr. J, L. 
Yelton’s farm. The chowlng of gol 1 
has been good, and it : ; hoped the*- 
gold mining may begin. 

FERGUSONS VOTES) FOR 
MAN WHO OUSTED THEM j 

Aus tin, Texas.—The votes of I 
Governor Miriam A. Ferguson and 
her husband. James; F. Ferguson 
will be counted for Dan Moody who 
defeated Mrs. Ferguson for the 
Democratic gubernatorial nontina- 
tion. The Fergusons announced 
they had voted the Democratic j 
ticket straight by the absentee 
voting mat hod. 

LOOK FOR THE YELLOW FRONTS 

The World Serves You 
VIA THE YELLOW FRONT STORE 

GOLD MEDAL Pancake and Buckwheat FLOUR,pkg. .. 9c 

LOG CABIN SYRUP, Pint Cart ...... ..25c 

PEAS, Arlee, Sweet and Tender, No. 2 Can.. 11c 

Siringless Beans, Amron, Ten Hills or Bull Head, No. 2 .. 11c 

CORN, Just Right or Silver Run, Sweet and tender, No. 2 11c 

THE WONDERS OF A DIME 
Colonial Herring, No. 2 Can-10c 
Jello, All Flavors, paeka«e --10c 

Jelly, Bull Head, Jar---10c 
Mackerel, Large and Fat, Each-10c 
Molasses, Red Fox, No. 1 1-2 Can __ 10c 

Squire’s Mustard, Jar __-10c 
Can Openers, Each---10c 
Baker's Cocoa. Can-10c 
D. P. Corn Starch, Package-10c j 

Quaker Oats, Package___ lOc 
Quaker Hominy Grits, Package I_ 1(>c 
Lemon and Vanilla Extract_10c 
Van Camp’s Milk, Tall Can_10c 
Candles, 5^Eor_•_1_____ in*. 
Campbell's Souu, Can_____10c 
Sardines, In Oik 2 Cans _______ joc 
Heinz Spaghetti, Can __ 10c 
Argo Starch, 2 Packages_10c 

_FINEST MEATS- 

Shafer Sugar Cured Ham, lb. ____ 36e 

Minced Ham, Fresh Made, lb. _ 24c 

I remium Franks, lb. 29c 

Chipped Beef in Dust Proof pkg. — 15c 

Smoked Picnics, small and lean, lb. 2#c 

Va. Smoked Sausage Links, lb. __ 29c 

Salt Pork, Bib Bellies, lb.-— 22c 

Salt Pork, Plates, lb. __-18c 

Salt Pork, Fat Backs, lb.-17c 

_— D. P. COFFEE — 

The World’s Best Drink 

An Expert Blend of the Choicest Coffees 

in Double Sealed 
Package —. 

47c 

Wonder and Snow Cream 
-FLOUR- 

Made From Hard Winter Wheat. Try 
A Bag. Absolutely Guaranteed. 

12 Found 24 Found 48 Found 

50c 98c $1.95 
D. P. BACON 

Breakfast Sliced 
Facked Fresh Dally Under Government 

Supervision 
1-2 lb. 1 Us CfO 
Carton __ u / C Cdrton __ OOC 

OUR PRIDE BREAD — 

10c Giant 21 Ounce 
Wtapped Loaf _ 

A COMPLETE DISPLAY OF FRESH FRUITS AND 
VEGETABLES. 

WE 

DELIVER 

TO YOUR 

DOOR 
MILLS DIRECT TO YOU 

Furniture 

SALE~ * 

NOW 

GOING ON. 

"J X 

NEW COATINGS Jg Yd. 

Choice new patterns of plaid 
Coating’s, 54 inches wide, excel- 
lent quality. > 

Wool Flannels c§ *3 « 
ji, O 

Yard 

The new sombre shades of wool 
Flannels, 54 inches wide. A real 
value for such good quality. 

Wool Jerseys ^ J g0 Yard 

Wool Jersey dresses are very 
much in evidence now. Our Wool 
Jersey material, 54 inches wide 
in all shades, makes up into stun- 
ning frocks. 

Satin Back Crepe (|J2 £J9 Yard 

Another excellent dress material 
40 inches wide ih the popular 
shades for this season.’ Select 
yours early. 

• il*s \~0 « 

OK Boy! Here They Are, Brand New 

2 Pant Suits 
Of Blue Serge 

Guaranteed pure virgin wool. / 
A curt that is good for all oc- 

cadciU. The ex‘ a pair dou- 
hrt:, die wc^r. Limited num- 

ret fj. rtSer ht»r«y. TLese arc 

; be r.£-\i€4t Paattemt. 

STUDENTS SUITS! 
Young men’s suits ar pictured here. 
The hard-to-fit age. We can fit 
him in a suit 
of choice colors, 

\ patterns and 
i materia..*_ 

l 

Men’s Heavy 
OVERCOATS! 

Plain and belted models. A real 

$20.00 value. 
A coat of real 
comfort and 
style ________ $12.85 

| Men’s Fine 
Dress Shirts $1.00 

English Broadcloth dress shirts 
in neckband and collar attached 
styles. Colors pongee and white. 

j MENSHATS $2.98 
i Men’s good quality hats in tap. * 

I brown, gray, etc. Fancy bands, j 
All sizes to select from. 

Men’s Fancy 
DRESS TIES 4gc 

Polka dots, stripes, basket weav- 
es, etc. A fine assortment to se- 
lect from. Why pay more? 

Boy’s Unions 00 q 
Boy’s fleece lined unions. .Closed 
crotch. Full cut and roomy. Most 
all sizes to select from. 

GILMER'S GREATEST SHOWING OF 

Alluring 
Hats for dress as well as models for street 
and sport wear are featured in this charm- 
ing1 selection. And. you may choose from 
true copies oi original French creations at 
this low figure. 
Fine Fi*er.dh Felts, 
Exquisite Velvets, 
Rich Sati:is, Etc .. 

'•tu; -%jr j# t*# i^n 

SILK AND WOOL HOSE 
Full fashioned pure silk and 
wool hose. Reinforced heel 
and toe. 
Colors, bepre & 
Mack. All sizes ... 

PURE SILK HOSE 
Pifre thread silk hose from 
4op to toe. FuW fashioned. 
Assorted colofs." 
All sizes. $1.69 

Charming Silk Dresses, that re- i 

fleet the utmost style. Excellent 

| materials and of course the newest 

| colors. Visit our Ready-To-Wear 
i department 
i and see 
I 

j these values 

\ 

i Chic Wool Jersey 
DRESSES! 

I 

Graceful indeed are these Wool 

Jersey nocks. Two-piece effects 

and straight line models. You 

must see these gfo 
to appreciate 
their value 

i^ri n ir» m >t«r» n n ■« a ■ <■ » ■ m ■ ■ ■ a m n * 11 m m 

$10.001 

WOMEN’S 

i Women's Coats in such 
I 

! materials as Velour, 

i Block Velour and all the 
I* v V 

i new wool materials. 

WOMEN’S 

COATS! 
*, » 

Better Coats of Camel 

Hair, Volivte and- the', 
choicest mfttemlj|v N$gf^ 
collar and' sleeve ttfyjfiH 
Newest col 


